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Tho Whistle.

IJV AOIIF.nT STORY.
' You have h ril," snM a youth to hi* sweetheartwan stood.

While he sat on a eorn-.sheaf at daylight's decline.
" Vou have 11can I of the Dmii.-'li boy's whistle of

wood.
1 wish (lint the Danish lion's whistle were

ininc J"
"Ami what would you ih> with it? Tell me,"

she said,
While an'arch smile played over her beautiftilfaeo.

' 1 would blow it," he answered, "and then my
fair maid

Would fly to my side, and would here take her
place."

Is that all you wish it for? T!»a.l niav be
yours

Without any inngie," the fair maiden cric<l;
" A favor so slight one's gooil nature secures !"
And she playfully seated h elf by his side.

'I would blow it again," said the youth, "and
the charm

Would work so, that not even Modesty's cheek
Would be ahlc to keep from my neck your tine

arm!"
Sho smiled, and she laid her fine arm round

his neck.
" Yet ouco more would I blow, and the music

divine
uouui oring me, tuc tnirti time, an exquisite
bliss.

You would lay your fair cheek to this brown
one of mine,

Ami your lips, stealing past it, would givonie
a kiss."

Tlic mai<lcn laughed out in her innocent gloo.
" What a fool of yourself with the whistle
you'd make!

For only consider, how *illy 'twould be,
To sit there and whistle for.what you might

take."

W^'OSILIL^VJW,,

The Forest Prayer«rMtlS. JANB T. H. no?s.
The boatwas lloatingdown tlio river. Moun

tains of awl'ul gran dour arose oil every wide ;
and in the narrow valley between, in the
midst of this solitude, flowed the waters of
the Tennessee. The eyes of the children were
turned in awe to the huge masses of rock that
lay piled up to the very clouds ; or, with a
sense of relief, rested upon the pretty shadowsof the sycamores that wore trembling in
the water, or upon the pale wild flowers that
grow along tho mountain t ide. Sometimes a
soared water-fowl arose from tho thick canebrake,and flew for miles down the stream in
advance of the boat.a white winged pioneerin this wild and beautiful country.somctvniosan eagle performed his immense circles
above the mountain tons, and seemed to hover,like a protecting genius, over the party of
emigrants.
The boat kept constantly in the middle of

the strom, never noaring the margin, even
when passing those swift rapids and boilingwhirlpools that give interest to this beautiful
rivor. No gay flower nor curious pebble attractedthem to tho shore, but tliev looked

.1. : .i- i
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vigilantly. though wot timidly, i*»r four had
no pnrt in those brave natures that first penetratedthe western wild*.
A small cannon was mounted in front of

the boat and \ arions other warlike preparationsmight be observed, indicating their
sense of danger. But peacefully the partyfloated down.the father, tho mother, and a
numerous family of children.until they arrivedopposite the village of Niek-a-jack..Hero they perceived some Indian boats approaching,bearing white llags. Doubtful of
them, however, in spite of the peace emblem,Mr. Brown, the commander of the boat, turnedhis cannon toward them and warned them
off. They camo to a parley. Among the Indianawas a white man, who, deceiving, or
deceived, assured the emigrants of the kind
and peaceful intentions of the savages. Aftera. conference of some length, the Indians
wore permitted to hoard the boat. They
camo on in great numbers, ami soon they
grc v insolent and boisterous. At a moment,
when Mr. Brown's back was turned, an India.ugave him a strock across tho ncck partlysevering his head from the hotly, and causinghis instant death. They then took pos-
session oflhe beat, making the mothor and
two or lbroc small children commonco their
march through the wilderness towards the
south ; and disposing of the other mombor of
the family in various ways thev took a boyabout twelve, whose name was Joseph, to the
house ofKiatchatalu, an Indian brave, whose
mother had married a white man and for this
mother Joseph was destined as a slave.
The tauto of blood, however, infuriates man

and beast. The Indians were now ruvoningfor their prey, and the tender years of this
poor boy could not prc.ect him. They rushedto tho lodge where ho was resting and,
with loud clamors, demanded him. The
white man of the tent begged that they would
spare him, and assured tliom that Kiaohatalllwonlil lif» vnrv nnirrv It inn of ti«» nvnil

*f . '~v ""ftv; * ,,,,v w* ,,v

Tlicir fierce natures cried for blood. Tlien
the woman approached and pleaded. " l>o
uotkill tho hoy in my tent." The ej-o of tin
earnest woman is not powerless, even on tho
heart of a savago. Tlioy said, "We will not
kil! him hore ; we will tako him outxido of
the tent." Again tho woman's voice was
raised for mercy. "Oh do not kill him near;
let not his blood be upon my path as I go for
water." Again sho waa heard, and they
«aid, "We will tako him dcopintotho forest.5'
They led him along, the trembling child, his
fail face forming a striking contrast with the
tftvrnv fclrmt* nrwl flift n»»rl /lii»*w»n!nn

countenances around him. Tho yells an«l
whoops of tbobnrhnrians affrighted the flyingsilence; tho umbrageous prove roociiocd
clamor througli all its rr.ystoiious labyrinths;tho birda ceased their songs and flow away in
terror, or crouehod boncnth thoir loufy covcrts.Tho boy, in this wild wood thought of
the dying Stephen ; heolunpcd his pale hands
together, sunk upou his kneos in tho pathway,and lifted his face and his hoavt to Stephen's(Jod. Liko Stephen, ho " looked upsteadfastly into Ileaven." The Indians stood
around gazing on tho amazement. What a
scene for a painter 1 Tho forost.tho sunshinestraggling down through the leaves.
wonder strickon savagos.tho praying boy !
Tho hea-ts of the stern warriors boprnn to
taolt. IIo who had boon inrokod bad touchedthem, and thoy fluid: "Tho boy shall
jivol" Early did this clrild prove tho efficacyof prayer, and tho power of Him who is
""inignty to save."

A Spanish writer remarks of a lad) 'a block
eyes." They wcro in mourning for the
mur they ha J committed."

jBkttIICO is immoral; but how can the
man who bet# bo worse than the ono who
is no hotter.

m

Eruption of Vesuvius.
A correspondent of the London Times,

under date of Naples, May 27, details anotherextensive eruption of Vesuvius, which
had just commenced, and it was feared
would ho more than usually destructive.
The llosinn guide now informed u» for

the first time that lava was flowing throughthe valley of the "Atrio del Oavallo," and
that the ordinary path to ascend the cone
to the orator wns <>iit nfV nnil hr> limmvlif n>!

forward over a path seldom travelled, and
ot'a most difficult nature; we, however,
proceeded, the cloud of smoke increasing
as we went, on all sides; we had to partwith our horses and proceeded on foot and
had not gone over 5100 or 400 yards from |
where we left the horses, when we came up jto an enormous mass of hot lava rolling on-
ward towards the Xomma and we now be-
conic aware wc were in the i nnicdiatc neigh-borhood of a considerable eruption; oil"

nu.vii.-i_) nuw ucciimu great. inuecu, auii

pressed forward and presently i rrived at a
wonderful scene. The whole of the lower
part ol' the great cone of Vesuvius appeared
on lire, and thick masses of smoke were
thrown up, mixed with red hot stones and
flakes of lava ; travelling over a most ruggedway of old lava, wo made our way up
to the point whence tho stones, lava and
smoKe socmen to rise in greatest quantities,and we arrived on a rise just over tlio
greatest fissure.

It is difficult to explain our feeling on
belioliling this wonderful juul unexpectedsight; wo here found several guides, and
from them we lear.;cd that at about 9 o'clock,A. M., that morning, a number of
...,.11 l ' I J1 1
oiit.ni uiiituio unu ii,yiiin:« nau sumicniy
opened ami lava bad coinmcnccd pouring
out.

It was now nearly 5 o'clock, and we went
quite close up to the largest crater, which
we were enabled to do, as the wind blew
steady and strong down the valley, and thus
we got within eight or ten yards of the next
opening ; from this we counted five or six
distinct fountains of tire, the largest puttingforth volumes of smoke, stones and
lava; from another a literal fountain of
burning matter was ejected, and from all
lava pud smoke poured forth in greater or
loss quantities, the whole torrent of lava
uniting into a regular stream of red burningliquid pouring down the. inclined side of
the valley.
We remained here observing this wonderfulsight for over an hour, and then determinedto ascend to the top of the great

cone. After a most so\ ere walk by a pathseldom travelled, wo toiled to the top,where we arrived to see the last streaks of
daylight gilding the distant horizon.

It was now sufficiently dark to see accuratelythe trace of fire from all the fissures
we had left below, and standing on a projectingpiece of lava the whole lav at our
feet. The stream of burning lava now in

{ the twilight became awfully visible, and
rolled along at a rapid pace to the bottom
of the valley, np to the very Hides of the
Monte Somma. We were perfectly amazedat a M;ht no pencil could portray or pendescribe.
Our guide now urged us to descend ; the

lava was running exactly towards the pathclose to Monte Somma on which we had
travelled, and it was quite evident that the
valley towards the sea, would, in the event
of a change of wind, leave our only path of
return in a most impassable condition.

YV. ».oo» 1 l~ -1 1 *1
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cone as well as we could, the conflagrationlanding us a partial glary light. The descentwas difficult and dangerous, sand up
to our ankles, intermixed with largo lumpsof old lava. Kvcry moment wo were in
fear of tumbling headforemost down the
precipitate descent. We, however, gotsafe to the bottom of the cone, and had now
to pass the narrow space between the burninglava and Monte Somma, which here
presents a face of perpendicular rock, perfectlyinaccessible, and we became quite
aware that the torrent of lava might interceptour passage total! v : we could not nns.

sibly get up tiio side ot' Monte Sonuna.
I must confess I felt here considerably

nervous, and T saw the double danger ol
the lava stopping our path and that of r

change of wind, which would certainly hav<
smothered in an instant; and as wc press* «'
on over the rugged road, we saw the eruption increasing every moment. In out

place the lava was rolling down the valleyin an enormous burning wave, perfectlyred-hot and only a few yards from us, am
at our point of exit we could see little 01
no room to pass; ..nd, although the sigh!
was one of wonder 1 never eyiwtnrl tn wit

I ~~ " ""

:jyet wo wore obliged to press alonjj
smartly for our departure through the fior)
gate, and when we did arrive at the pointof exit, not ten feet remained between tin
side of the rock and the. burning ma.c8 o
lava. Our guide, however, pressed or

briskly, and we passed the ordeal, not with
out feeling, T must say, exceedingly uncotn
fortable from t he great heat and the neai

approach of thft fearful burning mass, ant
having passed, we rested to seethe wonder
fa) sight, now rapidly increasing.Tl.o guides do not seem to kiww exactlywhat to make of this eruption. They ai
seem to ngvee that it will increase greatlyperhaps extend all over the lower vallev

' and at the rate it was going it would no
bo long covering a vast district Then
has been no flow of lava sinco 1855, am
tho upper monntain has been very quiet fo
some timo, otd this now flow may or ina;
not be oxtensivo; the torrent of lava at on<

filace could not be loss than five or six fee
ligh, and ontno rolling along at tho rate o
five or six feet in a minute, and the unitec
stream of red matter could not be undo:
eight or ten yards wido, and this ran on lik<
a rapid river until it was impeded by tin
old lava lying on tlie side of the valley.

.* .+

AT ft debating society in Schenectadytlic other day, the subject was : " Whicl
is the inost beautiful production, "ft girl o
a strawberry ?" After continuing the argu
ment for two nights, tho mooting finally ad
journed without coming to ft conclusion.
the ^S^Dnon going for th« Rtrawbcrries, ant
the young onca for the girla.

Taking Things CoollyTJIEKNOI.ISHMA.V AND Y.V2f KKK. ^
" You'ro ft scoumlrol!" said ft fierco look- Jing Englishman, tho other day. coming up .

with groat wrath to n Yankoe.[a Yanko<\ j
in Now Falkland. means any wide awake nw-
tivc of this land,) who was standing quietly
on the **:<j[owrtlk ; "you arc ascoundrel 1"

' Tiiat snows to mo," roturned the Yankee,
quietly. j' News, you scoumlre!! Do you cull that
news?" j' Entirely so." I

' You needn't tliink to narrv it off so fcasv: 1

I v.,11 nm .. I -. ...» j m »v i» ovvuuuivi) UUU i t'Uil iirUM'it!"'
.r" I lieg you will not; 1 shouldn't like to be

proved n scoundrel." : 1
" No, I dare say you wouldn't, but answer

nie immediately.did you, or did you not sayin the presence of several ladies of tny ac-
qunintoiH-r, that 1 was a. "

<
" Calf? O. no sir, the truth is not to be spo-ken at all times." I' The truth ! do vou menu to call me a

calf?"
"O. no, sir, I call you nothing."" It's w ell you do ; for had you presumed to

call ine a."
.'inn, i suuuui inive uoon grossly mistakon."

" Do you nicau to say that T am not a man?"
"Tliat depends upon circuinstftucos."
" Wliat circumstances."
"If] should lie called as evidence in a court

of .justice, I should he hound to speak the
truth."

" And would say that I was not a man,hey? Do you see that cow-skin?"
" Yes, and 1 have seen it with surprise ever

since you came up."
" What surprise? Why, do you suppose 1

was such a coward I daro not undertake to
use the article when it was demanded?"

m..»n i >..n i-..» i i _i.» o«i
. in i a i i\,m ^ llill » V. *1 UU 11j " Do it, if you ilarc."

" 1 thought to myself, what use 1ms a calf
for a eow's skin ?''

' You distinctly call inc a calf then ?"
" If you insist upon it y«>n may."" You hear gentlemen," speaking to the

hyatanders. " you hear the insnlt. What shall
1 do with the scoundrol?''
"Dress him! dross him!" shouted the

crowd, with shouts of laughter.""That I'll do at once."
" Turning to tho Yankee, ho cried out fiorcc!ly
" Coino on, step this way, you rascal, and

I'll tlog you within an inch of your life."
" I've no occasion."
" You're a coward."
it y ,i

iivii <jn your worn."
' I'm a liar, then, urn 1 ?"

1 ".Just as you ploase."
" Do you near that, gentlemen?"
"Ay!" was the response, "you can't helpHoming him now."
" O, heaven, grant inc pationoo ; I'll fly out

ofmy fkin."
"it'll be much hotter for your pockot ; calf

skins arc in good demand."
" 1 shall hurst."
"Not here in tlio street, I hog of you."" Gontleincn, can I any longer help flogginghim ?"
" Not ifyou are able," was tho reply, "Go

at him."
Thus provoked, thus stirred up and oncourjaged, the fierce gentleman went like light|ning at the Yankee.
lint before lie could strikoablow, ho found

himself disarmed of his cow-skin, and lying
on 11in back under the spout of a neighboring
[tump, whither the Yankee had carried him
to cool his rage : and before lie could recover
from hia astonishment at sucii unexpectedhandling, ho was as wet as a drowned rat
from the cataract of water which his antagoInist had liberally pumped upon him.

J lis courage hud, by this time, like that of
valiant Hob Acres, "oozed out at the palmsof his linnils " mwt l>i> iln«lm-Ail i.«»

u« vxuvu, il.l IIU illi/HU
and went dripping from tho pump, that ho
would never trusi to appearances again, and
the old Ilarry himself might undertake to
eov.hidc a cool Yankee for all him.

AnvKKTisis'u..Tho two first verses of the
first chapter of the Chronicles of Success,read|thus:

" Who hath sadness ? Who hath woe?.Who 'shineth' the streets with gloom ofcountenanecand perplexity of mind? Who loseth
tho confidence and patronage of men, and
sinketh into poverty and forgotfulnc^s? He
that ADVKRTISKTtl not.He that doth not
make himselfknown through the papers.liewho, hv his neglect in this matter, deprivothhimself of gain and secureth to himself loss!
His business wisdom is foolishness. His lack| of knowledge, aye, his stinginess sticketh out

- and the disecnung shun him.
? >y no iiuth gladness? AVIu> linth joy?.Who hath a growing business and full coffers?1 Who payeth his notpa promptly ? Who gain! j oih tho confidence ami patronage of men,andI riseth toiiflluance? 11k that aovektisktii

1.1 ai.i.v.that through tho journals of the
> day liuiketh himself nnd his busiuoss known!11hath chosen the part of wisdom, and his

riches and honors increase like tho light of
, tlie morning. His shadow groweth broad..Ilia complaconcy inereascth. His fame cxItcndetli. 11 is happiness enduroth, and he is! I o lored and blessed of all men.particularly
- by printers." So mote it bo!

ArkTiun* J'rion.E most Liaui.i: to Apo'M.kxv?J'ersons holow tho n.iddlo height, robust,^ with largo hands and short thick necks, says) the Scientific American, am miiemllv
. ; O J "

f nuod nuapoplvolio subject!: but a foreign
, medical authority asserts that it is con lined

to no particular conformation of the bodv, all
ncrsous.beingnliko liable to bo attacked l»y it.
J'ho piedisnosing Cannes aro the habitual inrdiligence of tbo appetite in rich and gross' food, or stimulating drinks, coupled with l»ix-urious and indolent habits ; sedentary employraontcarried an undue length ; the habit

r of sleeping, esueoiully in a recumbent posire, after a full meal; and lying too long inbed. Persons, however, who aro predisposed> to this disoaso, should not fail to profit by the
' warning of its approach, such as giddiness,t drowsiness, loss ot niomory, twitching of the
3 muscles, faltering of tho speech, See. Their
i » ,i:.. .i.J.i.i i - i! 3- <
, u.oiiiiiiuiuuii njfiit win liiiirmouH, nil luxnrrious habits should lie abiindoncd, and mudorntocxorciao should bo tukon. Abovo all,thoy should avoid giving way to their pas!sions, as it is woll known that many pftrsonst have boon struck witli death in tho midst off a fit of anger.

r An Illinois lawyer defending a tlncf,
^ wound up hi* speech to tho jury in behnlf
^ of his injured client, with tho followingrousing appeal: "True, ho was rude.so

aro our boars. True, ho was rough.so ore
, our buffaloes. But lie was a child of freeidora, and his anf-vcr to tho despot and tvrrant was, that his homo was as tho bright-1 setting of tho sun !"

Tiikrk is a man out West vr^.o labors
j under tho dcluHion that " Hon." placed beforeo man's name, elands for honest.

*

Curious Rhymes.
Yh.it Is earth, sexton ? A placo to dig graves ;
lint in earth, rich man? A plneoto work slave*;

Ylint is otrth, gray-board? A placo to glow old;
Vh*t is earth, mlsor? A placo to dig gold ;
Vhat is earth, school-boy? A placcformy play;
Vhat is earth, maiden ? A placo to he gay ;
Vhat is earth,seamstress? A place where 1 weep;
Jfhat is earth, sluggard; A good placo to sleep;
Vl.ll Uoai-th anlitinx * V i.tli.ft f..i- .. J.,.til..-
A* hat i< earth, herdsman? A place toraise cnttlo;
That is earth, widow ? A )>laoe of truo sorrow;
iVhat is earth, tradesman? I'll (ellyou tomorrow;
A'liat is earth, slok man? "Via nothing to me;
IVhat is earth, sailor? My homo is the sea ;
lYhat is c»rth, statesman? A placo to win tame:
ft'hut inearth, author? I'll write there my name;
kVhat is earth, monarch? For my realm'tisgiven;
iYhnl U earth, monarch? The gateway of lloavcn.

bkairrirul Comparison..At the rodentanniversary of Baptist Publication Society,the llcv. Mr. Williams, of Baltimore,made a niosf felicitous Bjicccb. Alluding
to tlie books, tracts, iVc., tit tlie Society, and
to show what their publications were to accomplish,lie related the following as an illustration:
A man once stood beneath a tree, and in

its branches above saw two birds, which,
from their actions, scorned to be in greatdistress. I le presently discovered a nest,
from which the heads of several little birds
were protruding with open mouths, to receivetheir accustomed nourishment. A
siinho was wending it way slowly towards
this little family, and just as it had approachedso near as to whet its tongue a
moment before pouncing upon its prey, one
of the parent birds came soaring, on rapid
wing, bearing in its beak a leaf, which it
quickly deposited across its young, and then
flew to its mute upon an adjacent limb,
where the two sat with apparent unconcern.
The leaf, as the speaker said every farmer
luv.w, was poison to the snake; but the
bird and the snake knew this by instinct,
and no sooner had the latter discovered the
leaf than it receded from the murderous
design with all possible haste.
The point of natural history involved in

(his. is in itself worth roncalimr; ilu> nn. I
'i ;r> j "t I'plication of the anecdote was simply tins :

We, it was said, had tens of thousands
of little birds all around us exposed to the
snakes of temptation, and the leaves of the
hooks which our society is publishing, werethe antidote recommended to shield them
from the dangers with which they were

constantly threatened.
Mkn who make a profession of religion,arcwatched with closer eves than they imagine.It is every word true, what a cortuin preachersaid in one ofhis sermons:
' 'J'ho world is very keen-sighted ; it looks

through the excitement of your religiousmeetings, quietly watches the /.est of your
scandal, scans your conscientiousness, and
the <[iiestion which the world keeps putting,pertinaciously, is, Are thoso men in earnest?
Is it any marvel if Christian unreality is the
subject of scotfs and hitter irony ?"

No, it is not any marvl; and profaningChristians have only theinsolvcs to blame that
it is so.

TlIK FRMAI.K Sl.AVKS OF LONIION.
Tho London Weekly Times saya that tho
young milliners and dross-makers of that
city arc condemned to sixteen, seventeen
or eighteen hours of toil ont of tho twentyfourin each day and night. Their workiscarried on in orowded, unvontilated rooms
where their frames are kept bent at their
labor until their eye.; ache and their limbs
refuse to perform their duty. They have
a short and uuiuful life and an nnrlvm-nvti

* -; J o*" '

In .1 recent speech, Lord Shaftesbury b:»id
that many of these young women had been
trained gently and tenderly, in delicate and
happy homes, possessing all the virtues
and tenderness that belong to the female
sex, and rendered by those very characteristicsmore obedient, more unmurmuring,
more slavishly subject to the authority and
tyranny of those who are put over them..
His lordship adds that they have no alternativebetween submission and the street
door, and then asks, "is the condition of
such a young woman one whit better than
the condition of the most wretched slave in
the Southern .States of America ?" A
question to be asked.
Brrakixo ox a Wiikkl..This horrid

mode of execution was originated in Germanyabout the fourteenth century, whenceit was introduced into France, but was confinedto the punishment of the most ntrociouscriminals. In Germany the malefactorwas bound upon a cart wheel and his
limbs fractured by the executioner with an
iron bar. But in France, the criminal be-
ing hound to a St. Andrew's cross, and
his limbs broken, if still alive, was placed
upon a small wheel, with his ftico upwardsnnd his legs and arms bent under him, and
there left, in agony, to expire. Sometimes,however, the executioner, after breaking,
was permitted to kill hiiu by a blow on the
breast, thence cnllcd a coup dr. yrase.
Ancient Shoes..The shoes found in

tho sepulchral chamber of tho Mummy, diaicovered in the Short Cave, a neighbor of
the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, in J HI B,
were made of wrought bark, resemblingSouth Sea Island cloth. The needles used
in the making of those shoes, which were
in her reticule with other trinkets, were

i without oyolet#, anil were probably uflcd an
knitting needles uro used now-a-daya. A
smbslituto for a metal thimble wan a ])icccof well-dressed deer nkin, that had a thumb
hole through it, so that when in use it cov|ered the palm of the hand. Tho noodles
had a bend in the shapo of common-sized
coat buttons, and some of those were handsomelyscolloped. Thcso needles were
nindo of bono and horn, and woro ver^j smooth, showing that they had been much
used.

j A friend of ours has a better method of
sending money by mail than that of registeringtho letter at the post office. When
he is luefcy enough to have ;vu>uoy to pend
t.o his friends through tho mail, ho placca a

lavgcM«r& mil upon the letter, am* writes
underneath in hatir.! Huoli letters nlwftjf>
get to thoir destinatioh in oufcly..
A 8MA],i, oh«p walking in tho street

with a big lint on, stranger scca Mm, and
erics out:Hallo, hat, vrhuro hfe you goingwith that boy?"

Laud and Hokin for Tools..Take'
about three pounds of lard and oijc pound
L>f rosin. Melt thom together in a haw. or!
kettle, and rub over all iron o** .steel surfa-1
ccs iu danger of being rusted. It can be
put on with a brush or piece of cloth, and
wherever it is applied it most effectually
keeps air and moisture away, and of course,
prevents rust. When knives and forks and
Dther household articles, liable to become
rusted or spotted, arc to be laid away, rub
them over with this mixture, they will come
out bright and clean even years afterwards.
The coating may be so thin as not to be per-
reived, and it will still bo effectual. Let
every one keep u dish uf this preparation
on hand. As it does not spoil of itself it
may bo kept mixed for mouths or years..J[cm. Fresh lard containing no salt, should
bo used, llosin is u cheap article, and maybe obi ued almost anywhere from four to
six cents per pound..American Agriculturist.

Dread a Ukmkdy for Diauuikka..
It lias been a long indulged idea that bread
baked on Good Friday will continue in a
stato of preservation for a great number of
years, and many in this neighborhood have
bread in their houses six, seven, and eight
years old ; one old lady has a cake of bread
tweU'fl vo.nr>i nlil. miito uwnof nml r»r*/\/1 Knf

, .p... "«v I

dry and bard. A small piece of thin bread
ground to powder, nnd mixed with a small j
quantity of brandy, ban been proved in unfailingremedy for diarrhoea and pains in
the body. Of course any other bread, bakedin a similar manner, and kept as long,would havo-the same effect.. Canibi
Independent.
Punch on Pkintkrs..How nice this

being a printer! A public servant, and
well nigh the slave of the devil ! a goodnatured fellow, must always smile, bow to
everybody, must be killing polite on all occasions,especially to the ladies, must alwaysbe a dear duck of a man, always witty; always dignified, must never do anythingthat could not accord with the stricttostsense of propriety of the most precise.i.i :.i 1 « ' .

uiu imiiu, aim must, aiways dc correct in
what he doe.s and says; is always expeotedto know the latest news, is styled mugginsif lie is not always posted, must of course
please everybody, and certainly is supposed
never to be in need of the " one tliin«r needful,"must work for nothing, board yourself,must trust everybody, and is thought
a great bore it' he should present his bill,
must be a ladder for all political aspirantsto step into office, who very soon become
independent, don't owe him anything, con-1sider the printer at best a sorry dog, who
cannot expect any better treatment than
kieks and cuffs, and finally summing it up,
in: is uxpnoieu 10 uc " a man without a mo;del and without a shadow."
Dkacon BtuciOs..Old Deacon l?ri«rjrais as remarkable for his closeness as Dickens'man Harlm. His name has comc to

he a proverb for such an economy as ever
makes the man the subject of ridicule and
contempt. One hitter cold morning a few
falls ago, ho bade the boys drive togetherall the pigs that wore to be fattened for
market, into the little yard just at the cornerof the house. A pig was caught by
one of the youngsters.the Deacon with
a pair of pincers in one hand, a sharp knife
in the other, seized tho unfortunate by the
tr\il and cut it off closc up. Ho, throughthe whole herd, leaving not a pig with even
the stump ofa tail. Cort, who worked for
his grandfather, wtood by in amazement.
his hands in his pookcts, liis body warpedinto a crescent by tho cold, and his teeth
jawing against the outrage with a prodigiouschatter. At last ho otuttered nut:

"Grandpa, what are you cutting oft' those
tails fair V]

Sober and solemn was Beacon Briggs,
as he replied:

" You will never ho a rich man, for youdo not know what it is to be savin ! You
ought to know, my child, that it takes a
bushel of corn to fatten an inch of tail."
At n no'fro «»«

IUV» IJ, (ilk 1 I lOHIIllllIstood listening to tlio colored speaker expatiatingupon government and frocdoro, and
ns the orator came to n " period" from onoof tho highest and most poetical flights, theIrishman said : "liodad, he speaks well for
a nagor, don't he now?" Somebody said,"llo isn't a negro.ho is only ft half negro.""Only a half nagur, is it? Well, if a half
nngur can talk in that style, I'm thinkin' awholo nagnr might bout tho prophet Joromifth.
A SCOTCH dutchess was examining tho

children of one of her charity schools, whentho teacher put tho question." What in
the wife of a King called ?" " A queen,"bawled out ono of the scholars. " The
wifo of an emperor?" "An empress/'
was replied, with equal readiness. Then
what is the wife of a duke called " A

1" >
. I'AUIUIUIVU wvvntl VOICCS, miHtA'king tho title duke for tho biped <luck}which they pronounced tho same.

' I'at, do you love your country?" "Yes,yo'r honor." " What's tho best thingabout old Ireland, Pat?" "Tho whiskey,yo'r honor." " Ah, I see, J'nt, with nil
her faults, you love hor *till."
''JnnMv Tv AmAi'' «.- i ". "

v uiuui nvuailiai l'll'K. I>UIterlicld,the oti;er day, to her biggest boy :
" what arc you throin' to these pigeons r'" Gold bends, mother, and tho fools aro catin'cm ; I 'spect they think it's corn !"

" Patrick, you fool, wliot makes yousteal after the rubbit when your gun is notloaded?" " I lush, tny darlint, the rabbitdon't know that I"
A rr.nsoM rending funeral porvlccs at the

grnvo. forgot tho box of tho doceaHod, andunited ono of tho inournortt, nn F-noriilder,» Is thin a brother or a #iHlorY" " Noitlior,"L replied Pat, " ounly ft cousin,"

; NOTICE.
Application* win ho made to tho n«x(Lrgialature for ft charter to conntmot «Turnuiko JiOad from

""'I U( (111
' P,r?r.'?t01' nu<l boat route t<ulnski, to l«o called tho itrai8*o\vn and Panthesjpreek

June 12,185tf 47 ^ 3m

Agricultural Notice.
rpiIE Rccoud quarterly meeting of the Pick*
i cub District Agricultural Society, i\t

Walhnlla, will tuko plnco on Saturday the
3d of July next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M.

0. F. J1ANSEMKR, Sco't.
Wwllmlln. J«no21. 1M8 49 _2

Assigned Estate.
Jjvmmv i im.Ij «k nunaiATi, 01 tuo Town ot

Walhalla, having aligned to nic their
Notes and Hooks of Accounts, Real Kstato,
Btook in trade, 4c., for the benefit of tlieir
creditors, ench nod every ono of the snid crcd
itors arc heroby requested to meet at tho oflicoof tho Cleric of tho Court, nt Pickous C.
II. on Monday the 5th day of July noxt, for
the purposo of electing an Agont to roprosenttheir iutorost under Raid axsisnmont.

J. K. HACOOD, Assignee.Juno l">, 1858 483

I,AST NOTICE.
rpilK NOTKS AND ACCOUNTS duo to
JL Holland & Henry must be paid by tho
Istot .July next, or they will be placed in
the lunula of Z. C. Pulmam, Esq., for immc'
diate collection.

B. A. HENRY.
AVftlhaUn. .Tune 0. 1*58 47 4

WANTED TO HIRE,
fllEX OK TWELVE NEOHO MEN to
K work on the Blue Hidgo Railroad, threo

miles above Walhnlla. Apply on the Roiid,
or to the subscriber.

ELAM SJIAHPE.
Ho - 1ft, l.r<'iT 2*2fun

I PPI.1CATT0N Tkill bo mado to (ho Commissisiottovs of ltoads, at their next meeting, for
leave to ehnnge tlie public road lending from
PickcnsC. II. to Caaldci Vajlcy, by lcavinglho
present roail nl or near pryinan hill, four miles
from the former place, and connecting again
half mile boyoitd tliin point. Diverge again at
or near Stamp Crock and interned (ho same
road in or near a mile'* length ; also, such other >

changes as may be thought ncccssary. Notico
is nlso given that should this application to the
Hoard fi ll tho Leigslature will be petitioned
for leave to change the above road as in herein
set forth. J
May 25, 1 K.",R 45

NOTIC 15.
~

WF. hereby forwarn all persons from tradingfor two Not<\s.onr given to A.
D. (laillard for $27;'>, payable four monthsnf:tor date, and dated sometime in March, 18.')P;
the other, given to l'ohert McWhorter for
$140, datoil 3(1 March, I80S, nnd signed byM. F. Mitchell nnd J. K. Ilagood.ns the
con»idon\tion for which paid notes were given
has failed, and wo do not intend to pay them
unless compelled by law.

MITCHELL, OKAIO Sc KEITH.
June 11,1868 47

_
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Sla(f or South Carolina,
IX OROINAKT riCKKNS.

Jos. Merck nnd wife ^
vs > Summons in Partition.

Joel Chnpinnn, etals j
IT appearing to me tliat Thomns MeKinncy and

wife Mitry, Joel (Minpmnn, I). J. Wiggintonnnd wifo Ituth, nnd Inrnel Chapman, defendants ,,gin this case, rcwdc without tlie limits of this
State: It is ordered that tliev do nnnr>nr in thn
Ordinary's office, at I'ickcus C. H., on Mondaythe 80th dny of August next, nnd object io the
divlnion or side of the ltonl Kstnt® of Joihua
('hnpniRn, dcccnsod, or their consent totheinm«
Trill be entered of rccord.

W. J. PAltSON'S, o.r.n.
Ordinary** Office, May 25. 18f>8 ftftt

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
.JEAN BTK. FI8CHESSKR,

Wultinllu, S. C.f
HAS jupt now returned from New York'with

a large and beautiful nMortmcnt of
TV A'aillM) .» I.I.KT,

(Roth OOLI) and SILVER,) Clocks, Muni# Boxt>».Comb#, Brushes, Knncy Artloles, Perfumery,
Soaps, (iohl I'ens. cto.; all of which hns been
bought for CASH, ami which h* offers for sale
on t ho nioiet accommodating terms.
Iter lie also REPAIRS WATCHES and otherarticles in Ids line, and solicits the patronage

of i lie public, llis stand is near the pubilo
square, at "iVnihiilla, 8. C.

Dec. 15, 1836 24tf
J. W. MORRIS, JR. J. W. HARRISON. Z. C. PUI.I.IAM.

noiiristhakIusonT pullTam, i
Attorneys nt

YITILTj ntlcml promptly lo nil business entrtMiitccl to their erne. Mn. em tlwnjBl>e found in the Office.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.

Sept. 0, IfCjft 9tf
W. K. K AKI.RY. IBAAO WICKI.JFFK.

EASLEY & WICmiFFE,
Attorucyn at Lair,

\T \rUiTi attend punetunlly to all buninen* tn1trunted to their e»re in th« Districts
comprising the Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. IT.. S. C.
Sept. 2fi, ISftft 18tf

T TTMBTin I * wur-nr*!* i
juuiiioxmii jjuillx>XiHii

rPl!F. undersigned aro now prepared to fill or1.ders for LUMMEll of till kinds, at their Mill
on Oconoe Creek, acvcu miles north-cost of Wslhulla.Lumber will ho delivered if it is defjmlby the purchaser. Our terms will he mudeitcommodfcting,and w« respectfully nolicft ihe |>i.tronagoof the public. JAMES OEOUGF.,

M. F. MITCH ALL,_Feb. 10. 1857 :il J. N. LAWIlfcNHS^
Stale of South Carolina,

riCKKSh.in OHnuumr. *

Iah&m Simmons and wife > Sumn>0T?. in PartiHenryTrotter and others. )
IT appearing to my aalisfftctir.n (hot ll»nryTrotter, one of the defendants in this f**c,I resides without the liir.lt« of this State: ft is ofIderod that ha do hhmh-In tli»

| nt Pickens C. If < on Monday tho lcJj>N of Amgimtnext, and object to tho dftMon or ail«ofthe
Heal Kstate of Jam OUtitnnd, decked, or bi#
coniwnt U> the a*me will be enUvctf or record.

W. J. PAB80NH, o.p.n,
Ordlnnry'H Offlee, May 15, I808 8m )-'§?

[ ..: 'iMefir^jrKNOW nil noraai.M that I, Lncinda Moony,wife' of Alartin Moody, deoctwtfd, doU mftko an Agent of my «on, ft. A. MoodV, to
trado, traffic and attend to my bu*intf*» son-
orally. LUCiNuA MOODV,
May g:>, 1858 44tf

,jt" Final Estate NaSce, EaSfe-."VfOTICK Ik liwcfiy p3von tlmt ft final t»elMomentof tlic Estato of Jfomei Hm* TO
burn, willHtofmidfi in tho Ordlgfcry'8 Gfficfc, fct Piekohtftf. drt Mf,n<l* iUk 13th <liy of r iinxt. Tlurtft ImWitkod tnu»t nifvko |,hvi»iOiit and jiorfons li«\>

J .ieumndu will rfitubir thc-.-n
' by thftt liinO'j Notieo i« ftlaognon i|i«i I wHl f1" not be roH^i^^Uo l

«̂, jiauuuij, ad)u r, ," J1 W ^ M


